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JOHN CIiENDENIN,
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assembly’,

JUHIEENBCRG IVILEIAMN,
OF NEtVVILLF,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
FRANK E. BEETZHOOVEIt,
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TREASURER,
GEORGE 8088,

OF MF.CIIAiHC3IIUafI,

COMMISSIONER.
MOSES BRICKEB.

of CAnr.isr,R.

DIRECTOR OF POOR,
ELIAS B. eVsI’EB,

OF PENN.

A UIIITOR,
PETEK SNYDER,
- .'.or , ii.viat spbino.

SURVEYOR.
JOHN (I. ECKELS,

OF SILVER SPRING,

hh, noontit,e—Wisconsin.

Hon. James R. Doolittle, who, during
the first two years of tho Lincoln ad- 1
ministration, was the powerful leader
of the Republican party In the Unjted
States Senate, lias been nominated for
Governor by the Democrats of Wiscon-
sin. At this Mr. Grant’s Collector of
Customs at Phlladelpnla (Fprney, of the
Press,) shows his teeth, and speaks of
Doolittle as a man of no account. To
use’ the language of the Press, this tried
and experienced statesman and scholar
“ is one of the decayed timbers that we
(theRepublicans) long since threw;over-
board.” '

And who are the “ we” that Forney
speaks of? They are the thieves of our
country—Grant and his office holders.
There are a good many “ decayed tim-
bers” like Doolittle, who formerly be-,
longed to theRepublican party, but who
left it when they discovered that the
grand objects of that infamous organiza-
tion were robbery and contention; such
men, in addition to Mr. Doolittle, as
the Chases, Adamses, Cowans, Cor-
wins, Browns of Missouri, Carl Schurz,
and scores of other great men. Indeed,
It can be said with truth that nearly all
the men distinguished for talent and
manliness, who have been regarded as
the leaders in the Republican party,
have either left it in utter disgust or
are passive lookers on at the present
time. Greeley, Sumner, Fenton and
others, were Jonlh to fail out with an
administration they iiad assisted to cre-
ate, but the corrupt practices of Grant,
and his treasonable attempts to usurp
power by military bruto force, has
alienated these men of character from
him, and they how speak of the great
smoker as the most corrupt man in
America ns well as one of the weakest.
Tiie present supporters Of Grant aro his
army of office holders and .recognized
plunderers of tho treasury. Is it not
cool, then, in Forney to boast of what
“ Wo>’_the office liolders and plunderers
—have done in the way of crowding
decent and honest men from the ranks
ofRadicalism ? ’

Georgia is a good place forcriminais.
It appears that Governor Bullock has,
duringhis incumbency, granted 102 out
of 463 applications for pardons ; among
the offenses pardoned being 56 murders,
31 manslaughters, 30 assaults with in-
tentto kill,and 52 burglaries. Bullock,

ofGeorgia, bents Scott, of South Caro-
lina, as a friend of the lawless. It was
thought monstrous of the latter to nul-
lify the actions of the courts in 209 out
of 480 convictions in oneyear by grant-
ing pardons to the former number of
convicts, hut Bullock’s pardons throw
Scott into the shade. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to add that Bullock and Scott
are radical carpet baggers.

If theearnest, thinking Democrats of
every township In Cumberland county
would at once put their heads together,
and quietly select ten or a dozen voters
whom they will make it their business

lo bring over to the side of tho Democ-
racy before the October election, they
would find in the outcome tho advan-
tage of acting with system and purpose.
Pleasant words, accommodating atten-
tion, arid the occasional (if not regular)
perusal of a steady-going Democratic
newspaper, are a combination of influ-
ences that can accomplish unitedly on
an opponent whateverything else might
fail to effect. Democrats who have tried
this, will endorse our statement, JLet
such efforts be made more generally.
Chst your eyes over your township,
select the men who shall bo rescued,
and go to work at once.

Dubino the month of July, the mar-
ine disasters to vessels belonging to the
citizens of the United States, or bound
to and from the porta of this country,
are reported to bo twenty-three in num-
ber. Of the vessels suffering these dis-
asters,'eleven were wrecked, four foun-

dered, three sunk by collision, two were
abandoned at sea, two were burned,
and one is missing, the fate of which is
unknown. One steamer was lost, two
aliips, four barks, Jive brigs, and eleven
schooners, of an aggregate value of four

hundred andtwenty-ulno thousand dol-
lars, exclusive of the cargoes.

i®-The expenditures of. the federal
government for the month of July, not

Jncluding.-pnymentson account of the
muln’ic debt, were over thirteen millions,
,Q?aJt therate ofabout *160,000,000 a year.

Under iha last Democratic administra-
tion the government cost less than sixty

millions,or one t.uwdred millions a year
Jesa than Is spent by iUa Republican
administration, ~

THE KIIKI.IIX SCARE.

Travelers tell us thatthemoat destruc-
tive weapon of (Chinese warfare is the
dong, and wo can readily imagine the
statement to be true. Although wo say
that a victorious army is ns “terrible as
an army with banners,” yet an army
with gongs would bo tenfold more so ;

for one gong, even when invoked in tho
interests of hungry humanity, is snfll-
ciont to destroy tho peace of mind of an
entirecommunity. Realizing this truth,
our Radical friends have taken up the
gong to fight tho ghost„of a dead rebel-
lion with. When they pretended to
fight a live rebellion they saw fit toroly
mainly upon tho sturdy hearts and
trusty bayonets ofthe Northern Democ-
racy, hut now that the men who formed
tho bone and sinew-of the array have
declined to Join in the Quixotic crusade
upon unoffending windmills, or the
ruthless slaughter of whole flocks of in-
nocentsheep, these valorous gentlemen,

- wlio neyer lea'rnodilTC'Tiso of -arms on"
the actiinl field ofbattle, have taken up
the gong to frighten away the ghosts.
They have adopted tho expedients re-
ported to in tho cheap theatres, and
when any great sensation is. to he creat-
ed, they turn down the gas, and light
the red fire, and send their blue devils
hounding onto the stage, and all fail .to
beating gongs, and make things look as
much like hell as possible. .

A scene like this transpired just before
tho adjournment of Congress. When
the last Congress mot in March, it-was
soon discovered that a majority of the
members were in favor of revenue re-
form. Bills repealing tho tariff on coal
and salt passed the House by overwhel
ming majorities. The entire Radical
camp was thrown into confusion. Two
of their strongholds had been carried by
the enemy, and there was great danger
of a defeat along tho whole line. Tho
monopolists became alarmed. “This
thing must be stopped,” they said ;
“ turn on the red lights—sound the
gong—kuklux! kuklux! KUKLUX!”
The faithful were gathered into caucus,
and there pledged to do nothing but
legislate for the tranquility of the South !

Tho party was once more rallied and
consolidated by the old party cries of
lawlessness and violence at the South,
and tijo. monopolists again had the peo-
ple at the'ir mercy. Most persona have
seen a flock of bees, discontented and 1
dissatisfied, and about to swarm from
the old hive. Then ail the old women
in the community get after them, with
a hideous din and clatter of tin pans, to
induce the truants tosettle down again
in the bid hive! Just so the re'venue
reformers were about to swarm from
the Radical hive, hut granny Sumner,
and Grant and Butler all get out with
their gongs, and hollowed “Kuxlux!
Kuklux,” until the runaways were all
induced to return to tho hive and con-
tinue to gather honey for tho Radical
monoplists.

The object of the Radical leaders in
getting up this sensation was not only
to use the kuklux ghost to frighten their
party in the North Into the support of
an administration which was breaking
down of its own inherent weakness, but
also to form a pretext for again over-
throwing the State governments in the
Soulh—authorizing tho President to
proclaim marshal law throughout one-
third of the nation—to march his hire-
ling soldiery info every Southern dis-
trict, and thereby secure his re-election
to tho chair he now disgraces. ■ It was
the first strategic movement in the
Presidential campaign of 1872, and the
camp followers were not slow to discern
what was required of them. From Con-
gross, from the hustings, and from the
Iladical newspapers was poured forth a
piteous tale of “ Kuklux” outrages.—
There was not a State in the South in
which life and property were secure—-
dwellings were tired at the hour of mid-
night, and all their inmates consumed
—murders, by the thousand were com-
mitted—the land was drenched in blood
—and all by these terrible Kuklux!
The President himself entered the lists,
and using the prerogative of his high
office lo defame thousands of his own
people, in S message to Congress reit-
erated these calumnies, and asked for
additional power to suppress disorders
in the Southern States. Of course the
power was granted, for Congress had
pledged itself lo do nothing hut legislate
for the tranquility of the South !

It is a HtUo remarkable that while
these scenes were being enacted In Con-
gress, General Shprman, who had been
traveling through the South, made a.
speech-at-Now Orleans, in which ho
said : “ I probably have as good means
of information as most persons in regard
to what is called the Kuklux, and I
am perfectly satisfied that .the thing is
greatly overestimated ; and if the Ku-
klux bills wore kept out of Congress,
and the army kept at their legitimate
duties, there are enough good and true
men in all tho Southern States to put
down all Kuklux or other bands of
marauders." There was peculiar force
in the expression ofGen. Sherman that
he had as good means of information in
regard to the Kuklux as any one, for as
General ’of the army he had not only
been in official communication with
every Military District in the Souih, on
this very question, hut had personally
visited nearlyevery one of the Southern
States.

A week later, Horace Greeley, then
on a pleasure trip throughout the South,
was serenaded at Now Orleans, and in
his reply said: “ I believe the best men
should occupy the best places, without
any reference to bygones. There would
not bo a Kuklux in the land now, if
there had been a general amnesty five
years ago.” And on his return to New
York, he published the following re-
markable editorial in the New York
Tribune;

"The most intelligent, the iuliiieutlal,
the educated, the really useful men of the
South, deprived of all' political nower,
have come to look upon themselves as
the outraged subjects of a despotic con-
queror. Taxed and swindled by n horde
of rascally foreign adventurers, and by
the ignorant class which only yesterday
hoej the fields and served In the kit-
chens, they care nothing for politics ex-
cept tp throw fjff the oppressive yoke ;
they have no Interest ifl national affairs;
they would call themselves of either par-
ly, provided their rulers were only of the
other. The refuse of the Northern cities,
who went Southward after tbo war, out
at elbows and destitute of character and
education, now roll In splendid carriages,
drink rare wines, glitter with diamonds
aa big as Fisk’s, and steal taxes as fast as
a New York Street Commissioner. No
wonder the impoverished planter, grow-
ing poorer every day; thecx-Confederate
officer, who fought so bravely for a cause
111 which bo honestly believed; the pro-
fessional men, accustomed all their lives
to hold office and lead the public senti-
ment of their communities, look on such
things with rancorous hearts. They
might submit to bo ruled by soldiers who

r •

have beaten them in battle, but here (boy
are plundered by sutlers sad Camp fol-
lowers.”

Just about this time, too, tho report
of tho Ku-Klux investigating com-
mittee was presented to Congress, from
which it appeared that the only Ku-
Klux arrested, tried and punished in the
entire South, were several Republican
darkeys,\iho wentaround stealing hams
and chickens from their brother darkeys.
This statement is astounding, when we
remember that tho entire machinery of
Justice is in the hands of tho carpet
baggers mid negroes. With Radical
governors, judges, sheriffs, and pros-
ecuting attorneys—with an army of
secret spies and detectives—and no one
permitted to sit on juries who cannot
take tho loyal iron-clad oath—they
ought to have been able to do hetToF
than this. True, several negroes in
Louisiana were’Ku Kluxed” for voting
tho Democratic ticket,-but their tnur-'
derors proved to he negroes, and were,
■pardoned bythO'XtftdliSJTlbvenjbfr’tn
North Carolina, ton.-ib-was proved on
the trial of Governor Holden, by the
testimony of Danfol R. Goodloe, United
States Marshal for North Carolina, that
" the Radical members of the Legisla-
ture issued an address to tho people, in
which the negroes were advised to burn
the barns and houses of those who re-
fused to employ them on account of
their polities;” and it was also proven
that these ignorant and suporstitous
negroes, sworn to obey the commands
of their leaders, did destroy thoproperty
of white merijomd, after their convic-
tion in a court of justice, were pardon-
ed by Governor Holdon. But these
“ Ku Klux” outrages wore merely in-
flicted upon Democrats, and the Con-
gressional Committee didn’t seem to
think them worthy of special no
tice. The main fact, therefore, stands
uncontraclicted, thatwith all tho machi-
nery of justice in their hands, the only
Xu Klux the Radicals have discovered
and ptmisheti.in the entire South, were
half a dozen worthless negroes, convic-
ted ol stealing hams and chickens.

Now that we have alluded to the of-
ficially published investigations of this
Ku Klux committee, we will give an
abstract of the testimony of three im-
portant men in the South, recently ta-
ken before that committee—Governor
Lindsay of Alabama, and U. S. District
Judge Busteed, of Alabama; and U. 8.
Judge Carpenter, of Charleston—all of
them Radicals in whom could be found
no guile. From the testimony which
follows, it will be seen that the commit-
tee were rather unfortunate in the sel-
ection of their witnesses. .Wo quote
from Forney’s P> ess :

Gov, Lindsay concluded his testimony
before the committee to-day, having been
subjected to a searching examination of
seven or eight hours in relation to the
condition of affairs in Alabama. He gave
an unqualified denial to the reports of
political outrages and organized resis-
tance to law in Alabama,.and expressed
bis belief, from ail sourcesof information
available to him, that said State has not
been so quiet, orderly and peaceful in 20
years.os at present. Abundant means of
education have been provided, and are
Impartially accessible for nil classes, both
white and colored, and In no part of his
State is any one In danger of molestation
or violence on account of Ills, political
sentiments. He know of no Ku Klux
organizations in tho State.”

Again: ' ■“Judge Busteed, ol Alabama, was ex-
amined by the Kn Klux committee, on
Friday. .He suit! that lie was told con-
fidentially, a year nod a half ago, that
there was a HuKlux organization in tiro
northern part,of tire State, but Iris infor-
mant did not. tell bin) its object, lie bc-
Moved now there was nosuch organization

in the State. Person and property were
as safe there as in any oilier part of .Hie
Union, The tile subordinate
State officials was notoriously bad, both
as to honesty nod Intelligence. Biueo Ids
appointment as Judge by President Lin-
coln, tb.ere has been no obstruction to
the administration of Ids office or the
taw, except once by the Republican Aii-

,(J I tor of the .State, Me thought the feel-
ing of the people was to obey tire laws,
although deeply convinced that they
were not equal and Impartial.”

And again:
Judge J. B. Carpenter, of .Charleston,

H. 0.. was nearly .five hours before the
Ku Klux .Committeeyesterday. He tes-
tified that (here hud been outrages In,
portions lit .Smith Carolina. They did
not result from hostility to tire Federal
Government, hut were the natural out-
breaks of men who bad no redress
through the forms and administration of
the law. The government of the State
was defective in capacity in ail depart-
meiits.and venal. It bad increased the
Slate debt $11,000,000, and not a mile of
raljrnad, a . foot of canal, or a school
house bad been constructed. He was a
candidate for Governor. He. traveled in
every county in the Btate tint one, en-
joying tlie most Intimate social relations.
He never beard a word against the Ped-
al Government. He repeated that the
opposition was to the administration of
the State government, composed of In-
competent and corrupt officials, aud who
exercised their functions in an inefficient
and corrupt manner.

The members of the Colored League
perpetrated outrages, such as murderand
the burning of flye houses, before there
were Ku Klux organizations. The people
submitted quietly for two years, until
they found they had no redress through
the forms of law. Hence, organizations
took place as a means of redress. The
condition of things generally la bad. A
tax of $4,000,000 lias been levied for this
year, and if ttiis should be collected it
would bankrupt one third of llio State.”

Bo much for this last Ku Klux scare.
It makes a vast difference whether we
witness the play from before the foot-
lights orfrom behind the scenes. When
we get back among the ropes and pul-
leys, and see how the,scenery is shifted,
andhow vigorously themanagerpounds
his gong, and how the red light that
illuminated the whole landscape is
kindled ih an insignificant iron pan—
and learn that the hobgoblins that danco
over the stage are after all only human
beings trying to play the devil—wo nat-
urally come to tho conclusion that these
heroes in robes of curtain calico and
jewels of tinsel—who strut so grandly
over the stage, in tho presence of the
dear people—are nothing more than or-
dinary mortals seeking to turn an hon-
estpenny by playing upon tho credulity
of the public.

■ Gn.vx'L’ was asked, “ What woultj yoti

have done if North Carolina had not
satisfied Republican anticipations?”—
And the answer was worthy tho despot
that he is : “ I have the power under
the Ku klux hill to have made her.”
This man has indeed a queer notion of
governing a republic; wo shall see In a
few months what people thiilk of his

Views.
Look AiTgis Piqubks I—Ope of thp

most unanswerable arguments of the
late Democratic address to tho voters of
Pennsylvania, is the statement that tho
ordinary Government expenditures for
tho fiscal year ending Juno 1, 1870,ex-
clusive of Jndinn annuities, pensions,
and interest Q() tjjp fiubjie debt, were
$118,009,522,-13; for tho year ending Jqno
1,1800, the expenditures for tho same
purpose wore only $55,918,188.72. These
figures aresignificant.

, UNF.ARTII TIIK THIKTFS

. A week ago a despatch was sent over
the wires, announcing that State Trea-
surer Mackey anil Auditor General
Harlranft had - forwarded to Attorney
General Brewster theformal notification
of the claim of the State upon the de-
linquent special agent, Mr. George O.
Evans. Their statement embraces the
three missing warrants, Nos. 1937, 3535,
and 2719, amountlrigto $321,914.44,with
over $40,000 interest. They give Mr.
Evans credit for his check, July 21,
1871, for $29,967,53, on account, making
the claim against him about$330,000.

Why don’t the Attorney General,
usually so prompt in such matters, pro-
secute Evans for embezzlement? Ho
.retains and refuses to pay $330,000 00'
which rightfully belongs to the State.
Nobody believes ho has all this money,

_but the public would like to know who
the parties are with whom he has, di-
vided.. Letjus.JrayoJb,ej,r.names.,. What!1
necessity was there lor this agency at
all ? Tlie accounts eouid have been set-
tled without paying ten, per cent, on.
nearly three millions. Gov. Geary, it
is claimed, had great influence at Wash-
ington; why did he not use it in the
interests of the State? Why did not
Simon Cameron, United States Senator,
see that his native State Was not robbed
in this scandalous manner? Had Simon
a finger in the pie?

It is rumored that Attorney General
Brewster is,averse to the arrest of Mr.
“Agent” Evans, and declares that, so
far as Evans is concerned, he would not
hesitate to act promptly, but that there
are others concerned in the swindle
whom it would not bo, for political rea-
sons, policy to arrest Just now, and that
the whole thing wasstirred up because
a certain individual did not get his
“rake.” .

The Age says the conviction ig general
in Harrisburg, .that a large portion of
the plunder of Evans has passed out of
his hands into those of a baud of men
who procured his appointment, and
cannot be refunded. This is likely true,'
Evans is only the tool of worse men in
this Statesmen who are now preaching
morality and leading the Radical party.
These are the men wo wish to see un-
earthed, and they will bo if Attorney
General Brewster does his duty. Let
the thieves be unearthed !

Solid Reasons for Unfopulabi-
ty.—lt rarely happens that a man’s
■political* friends are willing to tell his
faults and weaknesses, but occasionally,
when they becohie too and
damaging, it becomes a necessity. Thus
Harper's Weekly, which is a thorough
Radical sheet, admits of Grant what
the Democracy sofrequently help up to
hisdiscredit. Itacknowledges that the
President is becoming unpopular, and
gives as reasons therefor:

“The quality of the President's friend-
ship. and the intimate influences whish
surround him ; the alienation of some
men of high culture and high character
from his counsvls, the appointment of
certain unworthy officers, his passion for
San Domingo, and what ia called nepo-
tism, ignorance indifference to real re-
form, progress and political purification.’ 1

DSrClrculate Democratic truth if you
would counteract the baleful influence
of Radical falsehood. Every Democrat
who is interested in the prevalence of
correct pxdnciple.-j should make it his
special business to lend his Volunteer
to his Republican neighbor. More than
this, if he can afford it, he should invest
a‘small sum in Democratic papers for
the benefit of Republicans who either
cannot or will not subscribe for them.
The Volunteer, during the progress
of the campaign, will vigorously press
home upon Radicalism the infamies of
which it has been guilty. Wo look to
our friends to aid in spreading the truth
before the people.

The,valuation ofthereal and personal
estate of Pennsylvania is $1,034,210,936,
(about $550 per inhabitant,) the largest
assessed valuation ofany of the United
States. There arericher individuals and
richer corporations rirfether States, but
we have the largest number of comfor-
tably well-off people, Pittsburgh is a
fair example of Pennsylvania distribu-
tion. While it has no man worth, four
millions of dollars, it has hundreds who
are worth one hundred thousand, thou-
sands wbrth tens of thousands, and tens
of thousands owning their own homes.

. TiitfitsDAV’s dailies inform thepubllc
that the schooner William B, Mann % of
New York, on the voyage fronrsfnek-
sonville hither, was, a few days since,,
abandoned at sea. A half-rotten hulk,
bearing the same name, now floating
in distress upon the sea of Philadelphia
polities, will likewise be abandoned
early in October, when it will sink, as
Lucifer fell—“to rise no more.”—Phila.
Mercury,

It is now intimated in various ways
that many thousands of the Evans com-
missions wereexpended in carrying the
State for Geary, and as hush money to
a few niwspapers. It was mainly
pended in Luzerne, Philadelphia, and a
few other localities in theeast. Wheth-
er this investigation, which will be con-
ducted by theRepublicans, will develop
any of the items, w© can’t say, but a
rich placer is promised.

Attention, Voters I—Democrats,
now is tho time to register I See to it,
at once that your names are Upon the
registry list. This list will be found
posted up at the usual places of voting
in all the wards, boroughs and town-
ships in the county. Make a personal
examination atonce, and ifyour name
is not qn it lose no time in applying to
the assessor.

jgyTho Springfield Republican , the
ablest Radical paper in New England,
beats tho funeral march of Radicalism
in advance of the final and decisive
struggle of ’72. Hear it ;

“The Republican party Is marching to
a Big Bethel'‘defeat. Too many Butlers,
(no many Simon Camerons, too many
Mortons and Chandlers, tort much steal-
ing and land grabbing have killed it; it
Is dead before It goes Into battle."

tfarSonatorSumner has declined tho
gold medal tendered him by-the people
of-Hayti. If tho Haytlans wish to get
rid of the medal, they might offer it to
President Grant, who. has no constitu-
tional scruples against the taking of
presents, especially whop tho exprossago
Is prepaid.

asay-Tho Radical tariff is so adjusted
that of every hundred dollars imposed
upon tho people, about five dollars go
Into tho treasury, ninety-five into tho
pqci{o(s of wefiKhy Pfienppqlists. It is
a system of fraud and extortion i)pop
the masses of the people that no other
country would tolerate for a day.

$363,523 85.
THE STATE TREASURY ROBBED.
A HUGE also OF CORRUPT OFFICIALS

XI»o “Swag” Is Ui-v-itlod.

They Will Hot Disyorye.

-In 1807 a ring ofofficials obtained au-
thority from tho legislature for the ap-
pointment of a special agent to collect
disallowed, and suspended claims due
tho State from thoGeneral Government.

Governor Geary at once appointed G.

O. Evans to do the work.
Within forty days ho received $1,383,-

069 that belonged to the State. If ho
accomplished this so easily, why could
not the State Treasurer do thoTsame ?

Atsubsequen t dates he received other
sumj, until the whole amounted to
nearly $8,009,000. ■This moneywas paid mainly by drafts,
~payablo..toAhc.Qrdor,of. John.-W-.Geary,
Governor.

Of this vast sum $363,528 85 has
never reached thotreasury of tho State,
and is now in the possession of George
O. Evans and the corrupt ring of State
officials who run the Government and
administer the finances of the State,
and other prominent Republican poli-
ticians. . •

Tho project was framed by tho men
who control the- republican party of
Pennsylvania.

They are tho men who have robbed
tho treasury and tho people.

Why did they notexpose this embez-
zlement long since ?

Why did the treasury officials fail to
collect this moneyfor nearly four years?

Why do they neglect now t® prose-
cute the offenders if tbey'are not their
accomplices ? ,

Why do they seek to remove from
office the man who has exposed the
fraud ?

Why are they so anxious toelect an
Auditor General who will be their own
creature ?

Let the candid Republican read the
facts as shown up by the Philadelphia
“Bulletin,” a Repuqlican paper, and
determine for himself the truth orfalsi-
ty of the charges we make.

Political.

—lt ia now rumored tbat-Secretury
CreaweH will retire from the Cabinet,
and be succeeded by Hon. Andrew G.
Curtin.

—The next Legislature of Kentucky
will stand as follows: House, 82 Demo-
crats, 18 Republicans; Senate, 85 Demo-
crats, 8 Republicans.

—Hon. George H. Pendleton, is now
announced os a. bona fide candidate
for Senator in Ohio, to succeed Senator
Sherman, whose term expires March 3,
1872.

—The Democratic Conferees of the 24th
Judicial District met at, Altoona on the
19th Inst., and nominated Hon. Tlwul-
deus Banks,of Btalrcounty. as the Dem*
ooratlo candidate for President Judge of
that district.

—The Raleigh (N. 0.) /Sentinel says :
“Nearly all the United States troops
sent out from this city to terrify and in-
timidate'voters at the late election have
returned to camp, ready for the next
campaign.”

—Hon. Win. A. Wallace has been re-
nominated for the Slate Senrte la the
Clearfield district. This will be gratify-
ing nows to the Democracy of the entire
State. His presence in the Senate has
proven Invaluable.

—Moses, the present Radical Speaker
of the South Carolina Hons© of Repre-
sentatives, is said to be the identical man
who pulled down the stars and stripes at
Fort Sumter—after it had surrendered.

—The Pittsburg Post favors McClellan,
for President; the Democrats of Lehigh
county want Gen. Hancock ; the Mount
Holly (N. J.) Herald is opposed to any
military gentleman, and the correspon-
dent of the Toledo Times thinks Judge
Thurman of Ohio would, be the man.-

—Thomas Chalfant and Anthony J.
Gallagher,Esqs.—the former ofDanville,
Montour county, and the latter of Sham-
okln,Northumberland conn ty—have been
nominated hy the Democratic represen-
tative conference of the above counties
for the Legislature.

—The Democratic conventiou of Hunt-
ingdon county instructed for Gen. Han-
cock for President, ami- nominatcd- J.
Sifnpson Africa, Esq , for Assembly. Mr.
A. has heretofore represented the county
with much credit, urn) It is hoped he may
be elected pguin.

—Tlie Democratic Judicial Conference
of the counties of Northumberland and
Montour met oh Tuesday, and unani-
mously placed In nomination Eben G.
Shall, Esq., of Sunhury,- for President
Judge. Mr. Scott was the Democratic
candidate for Congress in that district
lust fall.

—Tlie report about Col. McCook being
insane is a. malicious and wicked false-
hood. From excessive heat mid speaking
four or five hours each day his nervous
system has become somewhat deranged,
but he Is a great deal better than he was
when he came home last Saturday night.
A few days rest and quiet Is all ho needs
to make him as strong and vigorous as
ever. C. N. Allen

—The Republicans of Perry county met
In Bloomfield, on Monday of last week,
and nominated the following ticket:—
President Judge--Hou. B. F, Junkin;
Assembly—Joseph Shuler; Sheriff—Peter
Llghtnerj Treasurer—Daniel Rife; Com-
missioner-Henry Folk; Director—John
Freeland ; Surveyor—B. H. Galbraith.

The Mifflin Democracy have nominated
the following ticket.

Assembly—George V. Mitchell.
Associate Judges—Geo. Weller and N.

J. Rudislll.
Treasurer—John A. Shlmp.
Prolhonotary, etc.—J.T. Roop.
Register and Recorder—John Baum.
District Attorney—J. 8. Rakerd.
Commissioner—AlbertHorning.
Surveyor—John SwartzelJ.
Director of the Poor—W. M. Fleming,
Auditor—Win. A. Orr.
—The. Dauphin County Republican

Convention was held on the 15th inet.,
and nominated for president Judge, Hon.
Jno. J. Pearsou ; Associate Judges, Isaac
Mumma, John D. Snyder; Assembly,
Andrew K. Black, J. B. Schminkey ,
District Attorney, J. M. Wiestling ;
Treasurer, John Spiel; Commissioner,
John L- Qarver; Director of the Poor,
Henry Kerr; Surveyor, Thomas Btrohm,
Auditor, Capt, J. K. M’Ganu.

—The Democratic County Convention
of Juniata county met on Monday week,
and nominated without a dissenting vote,
E. S. Doty for President Judge, with the
privilege of choosing his conferees, and
the following ticket :

Associate Judges—Jonathan Welaer,
John Kpons.

County Treasurer—Noah A. Elder.
Commissioner—Wm. Van Swerlngeu.
Surveyor—J. W. Allen.
Auditor—E. J. Naugle,
—The Adams CountyDemocratic ticket

Is as follows;
President Judge—Hou. B. J. Fisher, of

York. ,

State Senator—Hou. Wm, MoShorry,
of Dlttleslown. ..

Assembly Isaac Hereter, Esq., of
Highland township.

Prothonotury—Thomas G. Neely, of
Huntington township.

District Attorney—J. C. Neely, Esq.,
of Gettysburg.

Treasurer—Robert D. Armor, nf Get-
tysburg.. '

Commissioner—J. E. Smith, of Mquut-
pleasqut township.

pirector of the Poor—Msj. Jacob San-
ders. of Gettysburg.

Auditor—lsaac Bender, of Monallen
township.

County Surveyor—Jesse D. Keller, of

Conowago township.
Coroner—Dr. J. L. Baehr, of Butler

toWnship.
—The Kentucky election foots up:—

Leslie, 123,077 ; and Harlan, 86,001. Ma-
jority lor Leslie 37,833- The counties yet
to hoar from gave theDemocratic candi-
dates for Congress, in 1870, an aggregate
of2,861 and the radical candidates, 2,441.
These figures added respectively to tho
vole for Leglle anil Harlan would make
the followlug totals:

For Leslie, 126,838
For Harlau, 88,585

Majority for Leslie, 38,303
It Is now certain that Leslie’s vote will

exceed that of Seymour by more than
10,060, and that his majority will vary
but little either way from 40,000.

The above figures arc, oljtained by the
careful addition of returns from one hun-
dred aftd six counties, received directly
from the county clerks or from tho office
of Secretary of State.

’—Forney In his “hnecdotes of public
-men” reminds us that Baltimore Was for
many years the chosen spot fun political
National Conventions. It, w-as in Ballb
more that Martin Van Boren was first
.nominated and renominated- IL.w.aa in.
Baltimore that Joseph Holt, ofKentucky,
thrilled the,nation by an electric speech
In vindication of Richard M. Johnson, In
1840. It was In Baltimore that James K.
Polk was nominated in 1844, as the Dem-
ocratic candidate. It was in Baltimore,
In 1848, that Lewis Cass was nominated.
It was In Baltimore that Franklin Pierce
was nominated by the Democrats and
Winfield Scott by the Whigs in 1852. It
was In Baltimore that John C. Breckin-
ridge and Stephen A.Douglas were nom-
inated by opposing factions of the Dem-
ocracy in 1860. It was in Baltimote that
Abraham Lincoln was renominated In
1864, with Andrew Johnson as Vice
president.

Miscellaneous

—The United States Hofei'in Saratoga
is to be rebuilt, at a cost of $500,000, with
uccommodalions for 1,000 guests.

—For the past ten years the debt'of
the city of Philadelphia has increased at
■lie rate of SG,OOO a day,

—A shocking event has occurred in
the town of Bolana (Bologna?), Italy.—
A church was struck by lightning and
32 persons were killed or ipjnred.

—A young doctor on lielng asked to
contribute toward Inclosing and orna-
menting one of the cemeteries, very
cooly remarked that if he helped to fill
it he thought he should do hie part.

—The Chaplain of the lowa State
Prison was asked by a friend how his
parishioners were. “All under convic-
tion,” wus the reply.

—A heavy frost on Mount Washington
on Monday morning covered, the tele-
graph wires to the size of a man’s arm,
and broke them twice near the summit.

—A Newark woman found a burglar
under her bed the other night;and haul-
ed him out so as to let her husband'jump
on him, which he did most effectually,

—On one of the late terribly hot days,
a little boy of three years and a half,
who was prespiring very freely, ran, to
his mother saying; “O mamma,’lfs leak-
ingall over,”

A bareheaded, barefooted little boy ua-
tonished a worshipping congregation in
a Massachusetts town on arecentßunday
by rushing into church and exclaiming,
“Where’s my papa ? The pigsare outl”

—Cadet Smith (black) is in fresh
trouble. He threatens the other negro
cadet with savage brutality, and Is con-
stantly reprimanded for it by the officers
of the institution. . .

—By a lire at Long Island City, Long
Island, fifteen families were burned out
and hud a narrow escape with their
lives. The fire was caused, by u man
who attempted to brain his wife with an
axe, and broke a kerosene lamp.

—An insane man ..named Felix Dorsey,
in a New York tenement house, first cut
his wife’s throat and then cut his own.
Two of Ihcir sons were seriously Injured
In endeavoring to take the knife away
from their father. Drinking was the
cause of the tragedy.

—A military expedition ia fitting out
at St; Paul, Minn., to escort the engineers
of (ho Northern Pacific Railroad while
they are making the final location of the
lines through Western Dakota aud East-
ern Montana, and tn repress any hostile
demonstrations of the Sioux Indians in
Yellow Stone Valley. ,

—At one of the Sunday schools in an
lowa town last Sunday, the silperintend-
ant was reviewing the lesson, and was
talking of the verse reading, “Let your
loins be circled and your lights burning*”'
Ho naked the question, “Why are we
commanded to ‘gird our loins?’ ” One
little sharp shaver sung out, “To keep
your breeches up.”

—The latest improvement in coflins
ought to be satisfactory to the moat ex-
acting of those who cultivate a horror of
the ultimate “dietof worms.” Artificial
stone is the material, which hardens
after being exposed to the air; and the
Collins are warranted a close fit, air tight,
and to lost forever. In case of failure of
these warrants the occupants can obtain
the return of their moneyby calling on
the patentee.

—We clip the following from an ex-
change paper. “Excelsior” is well
known to the show-patronizing portion
ofotir cpraimmity : *A wealthy Chicago
gentleman recently offered Dan Rice
$lOO,OOO for the famous blind trick horse
Excelsior, provided he would accompa-
ny the noble animal to Europe and place
him on exhibition. Thecolonel declined,
saying that next to his religion and bis
wife, he thought more of Excelsior than
anything else on this earth.

—To the long-anticipated boat race at
St. Jobe’s, New Brunswick there was a
tragic termination. Abouteight minutes
after the bouts started, at which time the
St. John bogt was three lengths ahead,
Ren forth, one of the Tyne oarsmen,
was stricken' with apoplexy and fell in a
fit. The Tyne boat was headed for
shore, and the dying man lauded and
taken to a house, where he soon aftor-
wardsexplred. The St.John crew rowed
over the course alone, accomplishing the
six miles in 40 minutes 11 seconds.

—An aged woman In North Adams,
Massachusetts, relates that many years
ago, while attending a social dance, a
young mechanic asked her hand for one
of tlje dances. She indignantly refused,
feeling very much mortified that he
should make such an after. Tears haye
passed, and she has filled an honorable
but humble position in life, while the
young man whom she then scorned has
been Governor of Massachusetts.

—Early Monday morning, near Chlola
station, on the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, while a train wna run-
ning at a rapid rate, an axle broke under
a Pulmau car, and almost in an instant
theentire running gear was stripped from
under it and the onr body dragged for a
long distance. No one was hurt, 011110*
tho car was full of sleeping passengers.—
Tbe track was rorn up for a considerable
distance.

jßtelu Ehucritsmente

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Ily virtue of im order of tho Orphans’

court, will be sold on Saturday, October 7, 1871,
at tho Court House, In Carlisle, at I o’clock, P.
M . tho following real estate, to wit: .

A lot of ground containing one and a fourth
(tore, more or less. In South Middleton town*
ship, bounded on tho South by Daniel Spoils,
on the West by Samuel Goodyear, and Alex.
Lindsey, on tho North by Samuel Goodyear,
and on the East by Abm. Hosier, having there*
on erected a-Log House.

Terms of vtnk?.—Ten per cent, of tbopurohnso
money when the property in stricken off, onofourth of the balance on the confirmation of
sale by tho Court, and tho remainder on the Ist
of April, 1873, when possession tyiil bo given
and a deed made. Ihirohuser1 to pay tax of 1872.JOHN WILLHOUII.

Aug. 81, 71—3 t Administrator,

CHAMBERSBURG ACADEMY, Pa.
Fall session will not open until Octobers,

m order to give full time for the .completion
of now building. Will then have room tor 40
boarders and 73 day scholars. Pupils occupy
one sot of rooms during the day und another
at night, pot more than four in any room.—
Tho study rooms are furnished with tables,
book case, chairs, washstand, basin, pitcher,
looking glass, basq burning stove uud fixtures.
Bleeping chambers are furnished in tho stylo
of ourbest hotels, and kept In order by ser-
vants. Course of study embraces English, La*
lltii Greek. French. German, Musio, Drawing,
Mathematics and Iho Physical Bolquccs. |2SU
fer 38 weeks. Catalogue Just Issued, Bend for
one.

J. 11. SHUMAKER,
A. M. Ph. D., Principal.

Aug. 31, 71-51

EXECUTOR’S SALE OP VALUA-
BLE BEAL ESTATE.

On September 21th, 23th, 29ih und 30 lh, 1871.
’ Tho undersigned, Executor of the estate of
Hannah Ricker, decM., will sell, on the 27th, on
tho premises, the following valuable real estate,
to wit:

No. 1,ATRACT OF LAND,
situate in Silver Spring township. Cumb. Co..
Pa., one mile south-east of New Kingston, am!
threemiles North-west of Mechanlcsbnrg. ad-
joining lands of Wm. Parker, James Anderson,
and others, containing 77 acres and 101 perches
of first-rate limestone land, about 12 acres of
Which are covered wjih tho best Qualityof tim-
ber ; the remainder Is under good fencing and
In a high state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments consist ofa Two-Story Weather-boarded
House. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs and
all necessary outbuildings. There Is a well of
good water near the house, anda thrivingyoung
apple orchard,besides a numberof cherry, peach
and pear-trees on the premises.

Also, at tho same time and piece,'No. 2,‘A
TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, situate at tho
foot of tho North Mountain, 5 miles distant from
No. 1, .and 8 miles north of Bucher’s Mill, near
the publicmad crossing tho mountain, consist,
ipfrof chestnut, hickory, and oak timber, con-
taining I2acrcsandod perches. Also, at the Same
time and plate, a lot of Locust and White Ouk
Posts.

On the 2Sth, will bo sold, No. 3. A TRACT OF
LAND, situate In Monroe township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., 1 1/i miles north-eastofChurch-
town, and 4 miles south-west of Mechanlcsburg,
adjoining lands of Samuel Simmons, Dr. M. L.
Hoovt-r and others, containing KJ4 acres and 6
perches of first-rate limestone land, about 24
acres of which are covered witirgood timber ;
the remainder launder good fencing and la a
high state of .cultivation, Tho Improvements-couslst of a good Stone an,d Frame House, good
Bank Barn, Waeon Shed. Corn Cribs, ami all
necessary outbuildings. There Is a well of ex-
cellent water, cisterns at house and barn, and
also an Apple Orchard, as well as a. variety of■ Peaches, Pears, Cherriesand Grapes.

Also, on tho same day and place, No. 4, A
LOT OF GROUND adjoining the above, con-
taining3 acres and 2-1 perches. The Improve-
mentsconslstof a comfortable Weatherboarded
House, good Stable, a well of good water near
the door, and a fine apple orchard on the prom-
ises. .

Also, at tho same time and place, No. 5, A
TRACT OP TIM HER LAND, situate In Mon-
roe township, abthe footof tho South Mouotnlnr.
% of,a mile from Michael Brandt’s Saw Mill,
-bounded by lands of Jos. Brandt and others,
containing ll acres and' 2-') porches, and consis-
tingof chestnut, pine, hickory and oak.

On the 29th, wll bo sold No. 6. A TRACT OF
LAND, situate ip Silver Spring township, on
tne road loading from Carlisle to Meshanlcs-
burg, two miles West of the latter place, con-
taining 14 acres and 82 porches or excellent
limestone land. The Improvements consist of
a comfortable House, Cooper Shop, Bank Barn',
and other necessary outbuildings. There Is a

flood well of water and also a cistern near themuse: also an orchard of choice fruit, consist-
ing of Apples, Cherries, Grapes. Poaches, and
Pears on tho place. The land Is in a high stale
of cultivation, under good fondue, and is well
adapted for trucking purposes. -

Also, on tho same day and place, No. 7, A LOT
OP GROUND, containing 1 acre and ‘6 perches,
adjoining tho above. The’improvements are a
comfortable Frame House, good Stable,' Shop,
Hog Pen, etc. There are about a dozen of apple

' trees on tho promises, besides a numberof Peach
and Cherry trees, all In good hearingcondition.

On tho 89, will be sold , No, 8, A LOT OF
GROUND, sltualo in tho borough of Mechanlos-
burg, on West Mainstreet, 20 teot front and 200
in depth, mor« or loss, to Strawneiry alley,
having thereon erected n. good Two and a Half
.Story Brick HOuso, with back buildingattached;
good Stable. Smoke House, Wood House, Chic-
ken House, etc. There is a hydrantand cistern
at the back door, and the house contains gas
fixtures complete throughout. This Is a very
desirable property, located In a pleasantportion
of tho town, which makes it a convenient pri-
vate residence. Also,at ihosamo time, 2sharee
of Mcchanicsburg Hair and' Market Company
stock.

Persons desirous of viewing any of the above
properties before purchasing, can do so by call-
ing on ibo tenants residing Ihereon, or on the
undersigned.

Bale to commence at 1-o'clock, P. M„on the
above mentioned days, when attendance will
be given and terms made khown by

JOHN 8088,
■ Aug. 31.1871—41* Executor.

PUBLIC SALE I—On Sep-
tember 21, 1871.—The undersigned will sell, at

public sale, on the,premises, that certain valua-
ble GRIST MILL, situated In the village of Mill-
town, Penn township, Cumberlandcounty, one
and a half miles south-east of centrevllle, and
on the line ol the MiramarRailroad. The Mill
Is a now

FOUR-STORY FRAME BUILDING.
built in a substantial manner,and titledup with
the n>ost approved machlnerv, and the water
Is excellent. The Mansion House connected
With the property Is A LARGE BRICK DWEL-
LING, in moderate repair. The premises In-
clude about live ncres of ground, principally
meadow land. The country surrounding the
Mill is one of the best wheal growing districts
In the CumberlandValley, and it has an estab-
lished custom trade. Also, at thesame time ami
place, a tract of MOUNTAIN LjtND. situated'
about two and a halfmiles south of Centrevllle.
and containing 12acres. The timber Is OKlc and
young Chestnut, a portion of the latter being
suitable for rails. Parties wishing to view the
£ remises before the day of sale, will call on Jacob

draes, the present occupant.
Bale to commence at teno'clock, a, m., onsaid

day, when attendance will ho given, and the
terms of .payment, which will bo made easy,
will bo made known by

W; F. SADLER,
Aug. 31,1871—t5. Assignee of Geo. Himes.

SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court, will be sold at nubllo sale, on the prop-
erty hereinafter described,

On Friday, September 29, 1873.
the following described real estate, lato the
property of Uov. Roboit Oraoey, deceased to
wit:

Ist. A tract of land In Newton township,
bounded by lands of it, O. and J. Kilgore, i>S. Wolf, Charles Shaner, Hugh McCune, R. M.Hays, ahd others, containing 107 acres and 25perches, having thoreen erected ATWO-STORYFRAME! DWELLING HOUSE, a Rank Bnrn,
Corn Cribs, Wngon Shed and other outbuild-ings. There Is a well of water at the door, An
excellent apple orchard, and other kind of
iruit trees on the promises.

At the same time and and place, will be solda tract of Mountain Land, situated in Miflllntownship, bounded by lands of Thomas Hef-flefllnger, C. An. Joseph McKlwayne, and othersand containing 15 acres and allowances.Also, at the same timeand placer a tract of
Mountain Land, In Hopewell township, bound-
ed by lands of T. Heflleflnger, Daniel Whistler.Joseph McElwayno. A, Black, and others, con-
taining 13 acres, and U 0 perches, strict measure.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, a. ra., whenteams will bo made known by
WILLIAM GRADY,
JAMES MoOANDLISH;Administrators of Rev. Robert Uracy. dec'd,

Aug. 81, 1871-6 t.

■\TALITABLE FARM AT PUBLICV BALE—Ort Tuetday, September 10,1871.—'The
undersigned, atlornlcs In fact for the widow and
heirs, will sell on (bo promlses.cn the above
day, on the road leading from Waggoner’a Gap
road to M’Cllire’s Gap rood, about 4 miles North
wpstfrom Carlisle, In North Middleton township
the farm and Ist© residence of Henry Rnyder,doo’d., adjoining lands of Ramnel and AlexanderGrit-singer, David Rbiebloy, Solomon Snyder,
and Philip Rnyder, containing* about 85
about 20 acres of which are good white oak
And chestnut oak limber land. The improve-
monls area two story Frame Dwelling House,
liable Barn Wagon Shod, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
Carpenter Bhop, Bake Oven, Well ol Water at
thehouse, and one at the barn, and good young
Apple Orchard, together with all kinds offrulls,
These improvements are all new, being madewithin the last ton years. There uro two nm-
nlngatn ams on the farm affording water In al-
most every field. This Is a very desirable farmand homestead.

Bale to commence at I o’clock, I*. M., when
attendance will bo given and tonnemade known
by

SOLOMON BNYDKII,
, PKTEIt HNYDKU.All’yii. In fact for Widowand lielrn,

Allg. 81, 1871—Ht
John Kltob, Auol'r.

\TALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATV PUBLIC SALE-rOa Saturday, September 80,
anti Wednesday, October 18,1871. —Will be sold nt
public sale, by tho subscriber, Attorney In fuel
for the Heirs of James Kyle, doo’d., late of New-
ton township. Cumberland county, Pa., tho foi. ’
lowingreal estate, to wit:

No, 1. A. valuable Mill Property, situated m
Dickinson township, on the Yellow Breeches
Creek,one mile South of tho Stone Tavern,
known ns .Chambers' Mill, and now owned by
Wm.'B. Himes and the Heirs of James Kyle.—
Tho mlllls stone, 45x90 feet, throe stories high,
runs two pairs Burrs, water power first class, mid
mill In good order. Also SO Acres of Land, hav-
ing thereonerected two Dwellings, one Log and
the other Frame, and a new Barn. Well at tho
door. Plentyof fruitofall kinds growing on tho
place, and will be sold by Wm. B. Himes a«d A.
S. M’Culloeh. Atlortjey In fact for tho Heirs.

No, 2. A farm situated In Pehn township, con-
taining 80 Acres, more or less,.one mile Southof
Centrovllle, adjoining lands of Martin Clnudy’s
Heirs, und others. The Improvements’aro a log
House, Log Barn, good young'Orchard, sixty
acres of which are cleared and under pood culti-
vation, having been well limed, the balance i«
covered withyoung chestnut and oak timber..

No. 8. A farm situated atJacksonville. New (on
township, seven miles East of Slifppensburg,nnd
thirteen mlles'Wegtof Carlisle, on tho WalnutBottom road, containing PO Acres, more or Jess,
of first rate Pine T and, all under post fence. Tho
Improvements are “a Frame' Dwelling,"Burn,
Wagon Shed, 4c. • The buildings are in tho vil-
lage.

' No. 4, Comprise three lots Ih tho village' of
Jacksonville, having a large Frame House, with
Store Room attached. Will ba sold altogether
or In lota to suit purchasers.

No. 5. Isa lot In Jacksonville, adjoining No. 3,
containing I Acre, moro ,or less, having thercou
a Brick and Frame Dwelling.

No. 0, T«o tracts of Mountain Land, situated
In Newton township, one mile South of No. 3,
ndjolhlng lauds of Q«o. Nennlnger, Jns. Moore,
and others, containing'!)!) Acre.?, more or less, is
covered with first rate Chestnut Timber. Will
bo sold in lots to suitpurchasers.

N*. 7. Isa tract of Land in Newton township,
onemile East of No. 0, containing 21 Acres ami
30 Porches, about 15Acres of which are cleared
and In good cultivation,and the balance coveied
•with young Chestnut.

N. B.—Lota Nos. one and two will be sold on
the premises, on September 80; No. 1 at 10 o’cl'k,
A. M.,and No. 2 at 2 P. M.
- Lots Nns. 8,4.6, 0, and 7 will bo sold on October
18,In Jacksonville.
- Sale to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M.■ Term*'ofSate,"-' Ten per cent, when the proper-
ty is stricken off, the balance of the one naif on
April 1, 1872, when deed and possession will bo
given. Half tho bal niceon April 1,1873. and the
remainder on- April 1,1874, with interest from
.April 1, 1872, tobe secured by Judgment bond..Persons desiring to see Nos. 1 and 2 will call on
Mr. Himes, residing on No. 1, and thosodealrlngto ace tho other properties will cull on Mr.
Marsh Ifylo. residing on No. 4.

Forfurther information call on or address the
subscriber nt Big Spring, Cumberland county,
Fa.

The above properties are along tho linoof tho
Miramar railroad, passing through No. 1 and 3,

and No. His the most desirable placefor a Station
and Waronquse along thatpart of tho route.

A. 8. M’CULLOCH,
Aug. 31,187.1—51* Att'y. in fact for the heirs.

*\TADUABLE FARM AND MOUN-
V TAIN LAND FOR SALE— Saturday, Sep-

/ember 23..1*71.— 8y virtue of au order of the Or-
phin’H Courtof Cumberlandcounty, the under-
signed Admiiilatmtor-of Jacob Hompt, late of
Sliver Sp’lng township, deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, the property be-
longing to said deceased, to wit:
A tract of land situated in sifld township,

bpunded by land of Henry Baldosser on the
North, by John Vogleaong on the South, by
Dsnicl Fought on the West, and Henry Hoy ou
the East, containing 70 Acres, more or less, all
under Cultivation, having thereon erected a
Weathorboarded Dwelling House. Log Barn, and
other Outbuildings. Also will be sold at the
same time and place, a superior, tract.of Mount-,
tain Land. In SflverSprlngtewnshlp. containing
HO Acres, more or less; Tills tract Is well covered
with young ChestnutTimber,and willbo sold In
lots to suit purchasers. .

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., whoa
attendance will be given and terms made known
by

Aug, 31,1871—41
PETER HEMPT.■Administrator~

SHERIFF’S SALE &ep~
16,1871.~8y virtue ora wrltjofTestatum Ten-

Uiilonl Exponas issued out of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of the District Court lor the Citymid
CountyofPhlladelphln,aad to raedlreoted, Iwill
expose to sale nt the CourtHouse, la the borouuli
oi Carlisle, on the above day, at lOo’olock, A. M ,r
the following described real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate In the Borough ot Me-
clmniesburg, Cumberland county, Pa., as fol-
lows, to wit; Beginning at a point on Locust St.,
Iti said borough, thence South 10 degrees, East
ninety seven Jeet, more or leas, to an alley,
thence along said alloy 80% deg.. East 40 feet
thence North 10degrees. West 07 feet, to Locust
street, thence along gaid street North 80% deg..
West 40 feet, to the place of beginning, beluga

>ub(livlslon of lot No. 221, la tho plot of town,
having thereon erected a two story Brick Dwell-
ing House, Frame Stable, and other Outbuild-
Idea. Seized and taken in execution as iho pro-
perly of Ellas Huffman, • M

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
bherijj'

ConniTioifs.-Oa all sales of S5OO or over, 850
will bo required when the'property Is stricken
off. and JiSon all sales under SjOO,

Sheriff'sOffice; VCarlisle, Aug. 81,1871, J

A GRICULTURAL FAIR.
i‘ho 14th Annual Fair of, the Cumberland

County Agricultural Society willhe held <>u tholr
grounds at Carlisle. Pa., on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, October U, 12, W*
1871, - ’

It, Is tho purpose of the Society to make our
next fail,meeting more extensive, more success-
ful and more enjoyable thanany which has pro-
ceeded It. Having erected new buildings widen
are more extensive and better adapted for tho
display of fruits, vegetables and fancy articles*
anil made large additions to tho.premiums. tnoy
confidently aslc the support and co-oporatlon oi
our fanners, meohanlcsnnd ladles of this ana
adjoining counties to enable them tomoko tnc
most Interesting disnlay. .

...uur facilities lor the exhibition of Poultry Is
unsurpassed; as wo have erected entire now
Coops.
. Tho track for trottingIs in the best condition-
Premium Lists can bo had at Saxton’s Store,

or of Lewis F. Lyno, Secretary,
WATTS.Presldeat.Aug. 31, IfVTI—■7W.

FARMER'S BANK, Carlisle. Penn.,
has facilities for the transaction of every

variety of BANKING BUSINESS that may p»
required by its customers and correspondent**

Makes colleQtlons on all points In the unltea
States. ..

Buys, Beils, and attends to all orders for tno
sale or purchase of Gold, Government ana
Stale Condt, and all other first class seouri*

Negotiates loans and discounts ooraraercW
paper.

Attends to the collection of Interest coupon*
and dividends. ...

Furnishes drafts to persons wishing to roinw
money to any part of tho United Stated t®'
nnda or Europe. n '»

Receives deposits In largo or small sums, ana
pays interest on opeelal deposits.

,
_ nnnIh empowered to net an treasurer and nna«*

clal agent for Elate, county and olty govern-
ments, corporations and individuals. ;

U. GIVEN,
3. O Hoffer, Cashier.

Aug. 81, 71—3 m
A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTICE.-No-
J\ tlce Is hereby given that letters of ft

ininUtrutlon on the estate of George Tripper,
late of Silver Spring township, deed,.
been granted to tho undersigned, residing l

,

same township. All persons indebted to
estate aro requested to make settlement *.

mediately, and tho tohaving claims against lu
estate will present them for settlement.

WM. A. TRIPNKB,W Administrator*
Aug. 31,71—81 _

CASH BUSINESS.—On and after
the u cf next September. I Intend to do ft

Cash Business
wllh ul I, without respect to parsons. Country
produce received us tush lu exchange *or ,B°7LIus usual. By thisarrangement, strlotlreniof® 7
I will he enabled to sell gtooerUs at rsduc
prices,

C. IHHOPP-
Carlisle,July 19, IBH.

fleto glbbertteementjs. Ncto gUrbetfteements,

D. A. SAWYER,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSMEKS, AND NOTIONS,

N. E. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,

August 31. 1871.

Carlisle, Penn’a.


